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IMAGINATION

is more

web & graphic design clients

{2003-2010} FREELANCE WEB & GRAPHIC DESIGNER

important

zorokovick 1917 vodka vodka brand.

than

claw films promo & commercials production company.

knowledge
Albert Einstein

domaine de la tyre guest house.
sarah pope catering company.
valentina creti hair & make up artist.
ernesto montenovo hair stylist.
optimistic productions film & media production company.

intro

focus films film production company.

My background is in identity, print and

chilla productions horror film production company.

web, which I have worked on, for over

tam joseph artist and sculpture.

12 years.

tavian singer and song writer.

In 1998 I set up my own design agency

braeriach guest house guest house.

in France, Coast Creation which I ran
for 5 years.
Today I principally create graphic,

{1998-2002} COAST CREATION ˙ MONTPELIER ˙ FRANCE.

web and branding work for my own

super u supermarkets one of France’s leading supermarkets.

private clients.

bvlgaria fine jeweller & watch maker.

Exchanging ideas and experiences and

rbc contemporary furniture showroom.

working together, tailoring each project

le domaine d’hugo luxury house & garden showroom.

to the clients needs and objectives, to

montpellier town guide of town & region.

create designs that translate and
communicate your brand and message.
I am always keen of accepting highly
challenging projects to work on, whilst
being very rigorous and disciplined in

dentosophie innovative dental therapy.
weston associates ltd independent financial adviser.

{1997-1998} FREELANCE GRAPHIC DESIGNER.

managing them.

skills

contact

Graphic Design | Logo Conception | Branding | Office Stationery | Posters & Flyers

m. 07771 613 374

Web Design | HTML & CSS Design & Integration | Flash Animation & Banners.

e. bobbrown@f2s.com

In depth knowledge of all the leading software for desktop publishing, web design, editing

w. www.bobbrown.f2s.com

and strong graphic design and typography skills.

